Young Lawyers Division
Along With
The Legal Intelligencer
Present

A Ta l e n t S h o w

June 4, 2015 | 6 - 9 p.m. | World Cafe Live

Benefiting the Philadelphia Bar Foundation

Talent

Brian Auerbach

“An intellectual property attorney by day, Brian pursues various performance activities to help keep his sanity. He is currently
singing as a tenor and serving as a board member with the Singing City choir, and can also be found playing trumpet with the
Temple Night Owls Community Band.”

Leo Mulvihill

“Criminal defense lawyers Brian Collins and Leo Mulvihill don’t just rock the courtroom. Tonight, they bring it old school
with their cover of a classic metal anthem by Judas Priest.”

“MAGICSTEVE” Leventhal & “Ta-Dah!”

The Barbershop Quartet known as “Ta-dah!” has been entertaining audiences now for over five years. They mix their wonderful
brand of a cappella music with 21st century magic for an unforgettable audience experience. The men are also members of an
elite all male 125 voice chorus
Known as the Brothers in Harmony. The only lawyer in the bunch however, is “MagicSteve” Leventhal, a senior litigation
partner at Reger Rizzo & Darnall, LLP. Steve is the only lawyer in Philadelphia legal history ever to have had a motion in
limine filed against him to prevent him from using magic in his closing arguments at trial! (His response: “Defendants’ Reply
Seeking to Have Plaintiff’s Limine Motion Disappear” went so viral, so quickly, that the AP picked it up as an actual feature
which was published in over 300 newspapers world-wide.) While Steve’s law practice hasn’t changed much since then, his
magic rates have sure shot thru the roof!

Todd Zamostein

“Philly native, Todd Zamostien, is the heart, hands, soul and guts behind Bastards of Earle — Rock ‘n’ Roll, Americana, Folk
and Alt-Country in the sweet and crumbling tradition of The Replacements, Jeff Buckley, Ryan Adams, Mike Ness, Gram
Parsons and its namesake, Steve Earle. Zamostien’s songs take inspiration from the city around him—its beating, broken
hearts; its tender and often crooked smiles; and the constant flirtations leading him onto the other side of the tracks, to the
edges of town and beyond.”

Maria Bermudez

Salsa performance with my partner and dance instructor, Mike Andino, who owns Estilo Dance Studio here in Philly. He
would be choreographing and picking the music as he does this all the time.

Jennings F. Durand

Jennings Durand is a commercial litigation/antitrust litigation associate at Dechert. Born and raised in Memphis, with a 10
year stint in the Carolinas, Jennings is a singer-songwriter whose music has bits of blues, bits of bluegrass, and more than a few
songs inspired by the good life in Philadelphia.
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